
PRACTISE TEST 2 – K6 

 

I. Chọn đáp án đúng theo dạng so sánh hơn hoặc so sánh nhất của tính từ. 

(Choose the correct answer for comparative or superlative of adjectives.) 

1. Tet is  holiday in my country. 

a. the longer b. longer c. the longest d. long 

2. Mary is  than Peter. 

a. funnier b. the funniest c. funny d. more funnier 

3. Your neighbors are  than our neighbors. 

a. noisy b. more noisy c. noisier d. the noisiest 

4. She is the  student in my class. 

a. better b. worse c. more beautiful d. best 

5. Thanh is  of all students. 

a. the taller b. taller than c. tallest than d. the tallest 

6. Is sofa  than chair? 

a. more comfortable b. comfortabler 

c. the comfortabler d. comfortable 

7. Her home is  than mine. 

a. father b. more far c. farther d. farer 

8. Sahara is  desert in the world. 

a. hotter than b. the hottest c. the most hot d. the heat 

9. It was  day of the year. 
 

a. the colder b. the coldest c. coldest d. colder 

10. This road isn’t  that road.   

a. narrower b. narrowest  

c. narrow d. narrower than  

 

II. Viết lại câu sao cho có nghĩa không đổi. (Rewrite the sentences with the same meaning.) 

VÍ DỤ: 

Amazon is the widest river in the world. 

→ No river in the world is wider than Amazon. 

1. Niagara is the highest waterfall in the world. 

No waterfall    

2. No beach in Viet Nam is longer than Tra Co Beach. 

Tra Co Beach is    

3. Ba Be Lake is the largest lake in Vietnam. 

No lake    

4. No island in Ha Long Bay is bigger than Tuan Chau. 

Tuan Chau is    

5. No place in the world is colder than Antarctica. 



1. Tet is coming a. You should stay in bed 

2. I’m cold b. You should play sports 

3. The class starts at 7 o’clock c. You should cycle carefully. 

4. I’m always tired in the morning d. I should leave home at 6:30. 

5. I don’t usually visit my gradma e. You should visit her at weekends 

6. I’m not strong f. You shouldn’t go to bed so late. 

7. The street is crowded g. You should wear a coat. 

8. I have a headache h. You should help your parents to 

prepare for it. 

Antarctica is    
 

 

III. Điền vào chỗ trống với must hoặc mustn’t. (Fill in the blank with must or mustn’t.) 

1. Students  eat in class. 

2. It’s too late! You  leave now. 

3. We  draw on the wall. 

4. People  throw rubbish to the bin. 

5. You  travel alone in the forest. 

6. We  wear our school uniform. 

7. I  do my homework. 

8. They  shout in the library. 

9. We  run in school. 

10. We  sleep at night. 

 

IV. Ghép tình huống với lời khuyên. (Match the situation with the advice.) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
V. Điền vào chỗ trống với will hoặc won’t. (Fill in the blank with will or won’t.) 

Tet holiday is a long holiday. This year Nam (1)  stay at home. Nam and his parents (2) 

   go back their hometown, so Nam can visit his grandparents. Nam is living in Ho Chi Minh 

City, and he (3)  travel by plane to Hanoi City. Nam (4)  stay in a hotel, but he 

(5)  stay in his grandpa’s apartment. Nam (6)  help his grandpa decorate their 



house. He (7)   also help his grandma make banch chung because they (8)  buy 

it. Nam (9)  have a chance to visit famous places in Ha Noi city. There (10)   be 

a lot of fun! 


